Dr. Sharon Denham will be a Visiting Scholar in the School of Nursing interacting with students and faculty from February 1-12. This visit is being supported by the Taylor Endowment, a significant gift to the School of Nursing to support doctoral students with the Becky Taylor Fellowships and create the Glen Taylor Nursing Institute dedicated to family and societal health.

Dr. Denham is a Professor at Ohio University in the School of Nursing where she teaches courses in family, evidence-based practice, theory, nursing education, nursing research, and community health. Currently, she also serves as the Director of the Appalachian Rural Health Institute (ARHI) which is an interdisciplinary health services and research institute at Ohio University. Dr. Denham has also authored a textbook entitled Family Health: A Framework for Nursing, a result of several studies about Appalachian families.

Dr. Denham introduces the Family Health Model as a guide for family-focused care that addresses nursing practice and family health outcomes. Her program of research has largely focused on family health issues of Appalachian populations and the health disparities for many in the region. Dr. Sharon Denham’s work addresses the need for a family and community centered approach to diabetes care and support. She focuses on diabetes from the family perspective and provides information, activities, and media geared towards not only those suffering from diabetes, but also their families, friends and communities.